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Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Chart*-*d by the Dominion govornmetit.)

Authorized capital — tl.OOO.OOO.OC
Paid-up on pi ta l............ 500,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits................over 250,000.00
Total assets.........over 5,000,000.00

A general Banking Basilicas 
Transacted.

Ravings Bank Department.—De
posit* o f $1 and upward received 
Interest allowed from date of de
posit and comjKrandod half yearly 
I f  you are not at present a depositor 
von are invited to become one. 
Your Banking business no matter 
how small or how largo will be ap
preciated and w ill receive onr care
ful attention.

W. B. WEST, 
Manager Wellesley Branch.

RE8ULT8 FOR 1904.

Sun Life Assuranje 
Company o f Canada.

R. Macaulay. T  B. Macaulay, 
President Sec.

Assurances issued and
paid for in cash___$15,911,904.24

Cash income from pre
miums, Intereet.etc 4.561,936.19 

Assets as at dec31, *04 17,851 760.931 
Undivided Surplioo.. 1,279,446.09 
Profits paid policy

holders..................  117,238.21
Death claims,etc dur-

ing 1904 .................  1,374,045.92
Life Assurances in 

force. Dec21,1904.. 85,327,662.85 
Progress in Eight-year P eriods.

Lit* tuur,
Income net eeaeta in force 

IM7* I 4SJ10.SJ I M.M1.U3 fUiMAW.lO 
lest ni.sa n i7.rw.to asn.isr.n 
iswt 50-TTJ.M
1M1.8SLBS.OU SJW.1U.** M.UMWJI

t.VUJKM.ia ITASl.TSMW 
Hoad Office: Montreal.

. M aoBe t ii, A lex  M cDo n a ld , 
Dist. Bnpt. Local Agent.

Stratford. Wellesley,

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
W lununr.

/""OLDand Silver MedelUt. Late Hou-e Sor- 
u  geon TorontoU«n«ral Hospital.

Omen Hocik—Stolon, m. I t  <p. m. 
and evenir.ri

Stage Line
Leave* Well**]*? for Baden every morning at 
J o'clock, return It,a immwHatelj after thi 
arrival of th* Toronto Etpreee.

H. H ILTS
***»Dentist*

W ellesley
W ill bo in Millbonk on the second 

Tuesday of oach month.

Paeeengere and Express Parcel* carried. 
Messages carefully delivered Baggage and 
til klti ls of freight bundled with promptnee 
tnd at reasonable rates. braying done.

PETER OTTM ANN.
PUOP1UETOR.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K. C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Convoyanoor, Eto.
Office «l Qneen^Sty opposite Pablie Library

Money to {*>an on Mortgage of Real Estate

—T H E -

ftffiion
1

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-out Brick, 
nnd stock Brick on baud. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tilo of all sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

I

HOTEL

£ Kreutzwieser
PROPRIETOR,?

rELLE8LEY\ ONT.

* ^ , ! . V U r . h.tfu S E tl5 '.W -2 i’ S
•very room.

| Lseag m m /l i  *o o v » *  *

n s s t a " . ' ,b'
CHOICEST UQU0R8 AND Cl 

OARS at the BAR.

I
« • © !

Oood Stabling and Hostler*.

You Have 
Confidence

Fortunate is the basinoss man 
who has won the reputation 
for dependability, and tor giv- 
the best and most satisfying 
bargains.

Fortunate is the public that douls 
in snch a store.

V  R  BERLET
Merchant Tailor,

L IN W O O D

Has built his business up along this 
line, and I t ’s still growing

This Spring his stock of Baitings, 
is simply Elegant. The prices are 
as low, and the workmanship is as 

ood as ever.

W1LMOT TOW N8HIP COUNCIL.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Maras 
Demons 

Copyright* Ac.
Anvon* eroding a*k*«rb en4#®2e5CijiV’”

rnHSI
rptf 'M a*(U«, without cberga. in U>*

Scientific Americas.
A hi\n»3«omtly Rhi^nfM wrrkYf, lA iv ts t^s§|3...». New York

8» r PL. Washington. U, C.

David Rud
Licensed

Ai, ' . ioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For tho Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

IDKNCK,-North end of l«tb line. Enel 
Sort*.

Nwareoe eoeror/fo*.

Order* may be left at th* WRI.LESLRY 
MAPLE LEAP OPPII B. where date*oan be 
tend libernlterm* med*. %

The 659th session of Wilmot Tp. 
Council was held at tho Townahfp 
Hnll, Baden, on tho 19th of Jodo. 
1905. Members all present, the 
Reeve presiding. The minntes of 
previous session were read and con
firmed.

A  circular letter from the Post
master General and Chairman of tho 
'seloot committee od Telephone Sys

tems,”  asking for information V  
connection with tho working of the 
present system,was received,which, 
with othor oorres;ondtn?e was 
ordorod tQ bo filed, with a view to 
dealing with the same in the near 
future.

Messrs. J. 13. Hnges and G. Dio- 
bel.of Berlin HoHpital Board,appear
ed before the Council, asking for u 
Township grant in favor of said 
hospital with a view of having 
Township representative on tbo 
board thereby creating a local in
terest in said Institution and its lau
dable work. Tho i.bovo nutu 
gentlemen addressed tho council at 
length, presenting their claim *n an 
ablo, concise and agreeable mannor. 
The council listened to tho abovo ad
dresses with every attention and in
terest, and the Roeve, in reply, 
th: nked tho do.*ut tion for the 
maimer in which they lmd present 
ed thdir requert t> the council, stat
ing that ho had no doubt hat tha* 
every member of tho council sympa 
thizod with, and approved of, the 
good, work which they had under
taken. but thut. in making grants 
o f 'th is ‘nuturo, there were many 
things to bo considered.wbiob could 
so-troely be dealt with to-day’s sess
ion, but that tbo oouncll would give 
the matter its serious consideration 
in the immediate future.

Movod by J T  Otto, scoondod by C 
Stoeaser that tho Reovo- bo and is 
hereby authorized and empower 
to iasuo his order for tbo puyment of 
one cor of coment on its arrival, . i  

Moved by H Berg, soconded by 8 
Cm«el, that the following u<-joi? ». 
be passed and that the Reeve issue 
hit* onlora on tho Treasurer in pay
ment of the sumo ; v iz :
F J Walker, gravei’g  per ocn 

and bonus wire for c o . ... $ 48 40 
Lo\i Hostetler, railing nnd

material .........................  9 5h
ba.ryer Massey Co„ blade 

and holts (road umchiuo)..
Can Ex Co, oxpross on above 
H Rchr, work on Ran’a hill.
C A Schmidt, binding asa’t

& oollrs rolls & c...............
Elizabeth Weilor, half ye s

sal ns Tp ball tonnaut----
F Holwoll. 2 qrs sal as clerk

at truas’r, postage A tele’o 138 79 
W  a G Main, team and oper

ating road machine,184hrs 110 40
E Albert, lumber to date---- 0,1
J B O Schmidt,statuto labor

ta x ...................... ..........  5 00
A Shoemaker, sewer pipe to

da to ..................................  310 87
J Smith.half work on tpllno 2 62
Dr J A Butler, C Sutter fam

ily and telephone............  19 2C
G U Bulmer,p pNow Prussia

bridge abutments, etc ....1800 00 
On motion council adjourned un

til 17th of July, 1905.
F. H o lw e ll , Tp. Clerk

it and having a stone crusher pat 
in.
Albert Krampein wanted boundary 
between North Eastbope nnd Wil- 
mot fixed. Tho reeve and J. C. 
Cook wore appointed a committee 
to meet with Wilmot reeve on Fri- 
day, Jane 23rd, at 2 p. m.

Tho following communications 
were read : J. Riohl re ditch ; no 
action taken as the oouncil do not 
consider that tbo township is at all 
liable. Wm. Hoidman asked that 
a grant of $6 be mndo to put a now 
pnmp and new oover at Shake* • 
pearo well; $5 grunted. A  repre
sentative of tho Paterson Ellis 
Whelihun Co., 8t. Marys, inter 

wod the oouncil ro the making 
of cement tilo; council agreed to] 
use tilo and requested that they 
proceed with tho manufacture of 
tbo sniuo. The matter of opening 
up sideroad 40,con,5 was discussed ; 
council decided to open tho road.

Messrs. Fraser uud J. C. Cook 
wore appointed a committee to lot 
the job of fixing swamp road on 
con. 4, sideroad 25, and tho roeve 
to let job of gravolling tho part c f 
sideroad 35, con. 3, as per agree
ment with Messrs. John and Chus. 
P . Cameron. *

A  fow accounts wore passed and 
tho oosncil adjourned to meet on 
July 17th at 2 p. m.

J. D. F ibtier, Clerk.

covored that tbo road on what 
known os tho Mountain John Camp- 
roll hill, is an immense gravel bod 
capable of supplying thousands of 
loads of the very best road metal. 
Tho council and tho travelling pub
lic will appreciate this lacky find.

Mr. Goo. Lintlok has been at 
Wellesley village this lost week, 
putting a well on tbo lot at Mr. C. 
R. Ginger!oil’s new residenoo.

One Dollar Saved Represents Ton 
Dollars Earned.

The average man does not save 
to exceed 10 ]* r  c. of his earnings. 
Ho must spend $9 in living expenses 
for every dollar saved. That being 
the case bo cannot be too careful 
abont unnecessary expenses. Vory 
often a fow cents properly invested, 
llko buying seeds for his garde >. 
will savo several dollars outlay lat 
er on. It  is tbo nm o in buying 
Chrmberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costa bat a 
fow oents, and a botUo of it in tbo 
honso often saves a doctor’s bill of 
several dollars. For sale by A. J 
Saunders, druggist, W el’esloy.

LETTER FROM MR. 
REINER.

J. G

8 St- 
50 

13 10

2 20 
17 50

N B W - = >
L IV E R Y

In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livory in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I  am prepared to fur
nish first-clans tarn-oats. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable, ;
p. OTTMANN.

NORRH EASTHOPE COUNCIL.

The court of revision mot pnrsn 
ant to adjournment on Jane 19th 
at 2 p. m. 'there were no appeals 
to the Connty Judge. A  fow names 
were added to tbo roll ana on mo
tion of Messrs. Hoffinoir and J. C. 
Cook the assessment roll of the 
township for tbo year 1905 as final
ly amended was finally passed.

John Doerr stated tbut culverts 
on cop. 6 und 7, oast of Amulree 
were out of repair, and requested 
that something be dono. Council 
decided to viow the situation after 
the dose of the mooting and also 
to see Jacob Wettlaufer’s gravel 
pi t as t-o the advislbility of renting

Editor Muplo Loaf.—According 
to promise I  givo yon a briof account 
of my trip west. Until I reached 
Fort William on tho Monday morn
ing after leaving Wellesley on Sat
urday June 10, it was rain most of 
the time. From there west tho 
land was perfectly grassless, a long 
distance of rocks, moan tains and 
lakos. Tho wot weather continued 
until I reached Mnplo Creek, whore 
I stayod throo days und took a 65 
mile drive one d a ;. tPl in tbo rain 
bat baying 80,000 pounds of wool 
from ouo rancher ut Walch station, 
close to tho bordor bo tween Alberta 
and Assiniboia on this trip. On 
Saturday, 17th I  continued my 
jourooy to Madicino Hat, where I 
remained over Sunday, thou in tho 
evening hustled along westward 
and down the Crow’s Nest Pas* Ry. 
to Kootenay Lake Landing, then 
steamboat to tho great mining town 
of Nelson, where I  enjoyod aday ’i 
visit. Next day tbo railway moun
tain climb began, over trestle after 
trestlo frcin 20 to 60 feet high 
around tho gulches to tho top of 
tho mountains, then through 
mile-long tunnel and dowu, down 
till wo reached Graud Forks, B. C.

half-rate mining town oloso to! 
tho U. 8. border. The namo day 
wo wont on again sooth ovor the 
Great Northern railway to Mulo, 
whore my son-in-law, Mr. Henry 
Hi 1 (formerly of Wollesloy) ia i 
tho merchantilo business and also 
has newly started a ranch of sev
eral hundred acres. Here I am 
having an exoollent timo. Three 
trout creeks run right past the 
houso and I  have already esnght 
lot of tho “ spocklod beauties. 
Pruirio chickt is nnd deer are also 
plentiful and I am going to try 
crack at them while bore. I have 
on joyed the trip very much am 
my hoalh is excellent.

W ith best regards to all tbo 
friondsand hoping you w ill have 
tno railway started by the time 
got baok homo, 1 am

Binoerely yours. J. G. Reiner.

LISBON.

The Misses Wagner, of Berlin, 
spont Sunday under tho parental 
roof here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henning, of Milver
ton, »]>ent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Becker In thiH place.

Mrs. Kuntz, of Baden,spent Sun
day at her home here.

Quito a fow young folks from 
Poole, Haysville and Amulrco wore 
AuostsntMr. Jno. N. Cook’s on 
Sunday.

Mr. Fred Rohrbcrg and family 
drove to Rostock on Sunday to 
spend tho day with friends.

Mr. N. Koehler spent Dominic . 
Day in Berlin.

Mr. Vol. Globe has purchased a 
fine driver from Mr. Ratz, of Tav
istock. A handsome figure was 
paid.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Gleb’ , Wei 
loy, spent Bjuut’ iy  thugneeb -I 
brother, Mr. V. Gleb *.

Mr. W. Koch, of Amulree, spent- 
Sunday at tho homo of M-. J. D 
Koch.

Owing to tho ra4uy wc -th 1 
tho absenco of o r - p r ' h ent, o 
sports did not coiro c ”'  on Doan' 
ion Day. Keep on. boys, yc mr

got thoro”  by L.bo • Dry.

CROSSHILL.

Path muster Wm. Haros, of the 
5th line,while engaged in his duti • 
a week or so ago, aTciden* " y  c’ 'a

Th* Affection* o f tho Arab.
A* Arab-meaning a teat dweller, (ta

in an equine m o h  the town dweller Is 
no Arab— lote* first and above all bis 
borne. Next be love* hie fire-arm; next 
to bis gun be lores hi* oldest son. Last 
reinca hla wife or one of hla wive*. 
Daughter* don't even count; I mean 
the Arab scarcely takes the trouble to 
count them unless In eo far as they can 
minister to hie comfort, dietetic or oth
erwise. Until some neighbor comae 
along and proposes to marry—In other 
words, to make e still worse Slavs of 
one of them—abt is only a chattel, a 
soulless thing. Aud yet she Is said to 
be a pretty, amiable, helpful being— 
said to be. for no one by auy hap ever 
chances to cast hla eyca on one worth 
seeing. This disregard for women, be 
It said to tbeJr honor, does not always 
apply to the Bedouin* of the Syrian 
aud Arabian deserts.

A *  A r t fa l  Scheme.
A newly elected official would some

thin* return home late at night after 
his wife Lad retired, and when sb* 
naked him what time it was would an
swer. "About 12" or "A  little after 
mldulghf*

On one occasion Instead of making 
the Inquiry she said:

“Alfred, 1 wish you would stop that 
clock. I cannot sleep for Its nols*.”

All unsuspicious, be stopped tbe pen
dulum. In th* morning whllo dressing 
his wife inquired artlessly;

“Oh, by the way. what time did yoo 
get homer

“About midnight," replied th* offi
cial.

"Alfred, look at that dock!" .
The baud* of th* dock pointed at

2:20. ________-
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W ellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED r.VKRV THURSDAY

Office: N ext tuk  Roller JJi i .lh

----- --------------------------- I
Kubscription 73©. it year In ad-1 

vanoo. OtberwiM #1 00.

fleets for peaches are very promis
ing. Indications are th»t cherries 
a r l  hn*h fruits will benn abundant 
crop  it, r.e-irly ©very district. It Is 
rep tied 'u nearly every district 
thnt ui,.re g ra y in g  has ix*cn done 
than ever before. Unto advices 

j from England report that the apple

IXDICPKM»»»T.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

i crop there will ho a short on©. 

’  I Good

Canada celcltfiited tho thirty-eighth 
anniversary of its birth as a eon 
federation of Province* although 
it hi 372 year* ago sine© Cartier lirst 
lan led in Canada, and J IS years 
since the Fritish conquest o f 1709 
On . i . . .. 1 M tli» »  nl' that the
celebration ot our holiday cmlmai. 
os. <t  tin ■ timelimitv of -this (fun 
ada of onr*. • Comparison* and 
t»tut: •tics have shown that it in the 
healthiest country lenown; the 
nn**t moral and bait educated ; the 
most vigorous, physically uiul men 
tally ; tl.e fm s t  from crime. |«oti 
lenec. denotation -storm* ami 
earthquakes. Canada is larger 
than the United States; has 171 
millions o f u r n s  ,,f the best wheat 
growing loud in the world, lei 
than five million* ot which ure yet 
under cultivation . the population 
is nearly •. • <', ),nt could sus
tain 1U0 millions and still have food 
to export; ‘-'3 per cent, of our |*q> 
ulation is Canadian or British horn 
and *3 per cent of all over Hve 
years old can read and w rite . it 
contain* all the valuable minerals 
known, producing at present $fio,. 
COO.OOO worth a yea r: it lias over a 
million 'aquare mill's o f the moat 
valuable standing timber,including 
the largest known pnlparoa; it has 
a million and a half acres of graz 
ing lands; it has hailt enough rail
way to roach clear round the world | 
since confederation, and carried 2-11 
million passengers on them last 
year; 3i\t v0 teachers nro e lucating 
a million and a quarter of children 
in 21,000 pnblic schools under the 
liest system tho world has over 
knot*. r ; our 10,300 jxwt offices hot.- 
died ^r» p illion letters and 27 mill- 
ion nowpuiMTblost yea r; wo have 

. 1..0. "si miles yf telegraph and lelo- 
phone w ires; untold watorjx wer 
lies waiting to Ik* developed. Can- 
miLi 's 33 chartered Kinks have 110<» 
launch©*. with 72 millions of note 
circulation, 7J millions lutid up cap. 
itul. assets nearly 700 millions, and 
230,000 dejKisitors. Thero uro over 
lC0,0w>0 men engaged in Canadian 
fisheries the output being valued at 
at 23 million d<>llur*. Thero are 49 
religions denominations in tho Do- 
minion all of which aro Christian, 
thero being hut a few hundred, out
side of tho pagan Indians, who pro
fess infidelity. Canada lias prac. 
tlcnlly no navy or stunding army 
yet was able to soudOOOO volunteers 
to South Africa almost at a days 
notice. As a nation Canada is but 
an infant. Its undelved wealth 
lies waitiug for the sturdy arm of 
tho pioneer; It needs the healthy 
brawn mid the moral brain of the 
emigrant only to make it tlie most 
populous, presjKTuns and happy 
home of man. Tho Almighty evi. 
dontly intcudod Canada us a veri
table ganlon ot Eden ; the carrying! 
out of tho plan dojxmd* ujx-n tli<- 
‘Canudian mother, tho Canadian 
school nud the Canadian church.

for E t o n T r o u b l e  and 
Constipation.

r . ~ .7 "  .r, o f! • Chamberlain’s Stomach andI r Saturday the D-uninton^ of| L lv„ r TnWetl> hav0 (|.,no ,„ e n great
deal of good,”  says C. Towns, of 
Knt Portage. Ontario. Canada. 
“ Being a mild physio the after j 
offeet* are not unpleasant, and 1 
can recommend them to all who 
suffer firm  stonimlt disorder.” , 
For sale by A. J. Saunders, druggist. I 
Wellesley

Sch oo l Books , Stationery,

BER G ER S

Spray your trees and vines v ? .
Bordeaux. For sab •»: Wm, Kel ! 
bum's.

G IFTS for the

$ribe.v__

'Jn isi* the interesting subject 

, these days.

While you are jxtndering over 

what to got let u* cull your attention 

to the large variety of useful uiul 

ornamental Gifts in silver and cut 

glass we aro showing.
Always the finest things .in 

Watches and Jewelry.

J. Welch & Son
STR ATFO R D ’

Direct Importers

Chamberlain’s
COLIC, CH0LEBA iJND

Diarrhoea Remedy
A few do*-* of this remedy will in

variably core an ordinary attack of 
diarrlKx-a.

It law beeri used, in nine epidemics 
of dy*»-m*ry with perfect iracoras.

It can always be dopehdod upon, 
even in the mnr *>t«-xv attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It :* equally tacoraafal for ramninr 
(liarrhcoet atid cholera infantum iu 
children, and is the mean* of saving 
(lie lire* of many children eocii year

When nduod with water and 
sweetonod it is pleasant to take.

Eveay man of a family should 
kedp this rnmodr in hi* home. Buy 
it uow. It may save lift*.

Ibuc*. W Cix-a.

Grand Upright 
Piano—

$2; 0.00 Cash.

W A N L E S S ’ 
M USIC  
S T O R E  "

Berlin.

PARIS GREEN
BURE l>EATH TO BUOB. IT  KII.1> BVKRV TIME

Hellebore
Slug-Shot

Blue-Stone - - Insect Powder
FOR SALK AT

ThatThe Bands 
Bind.

Tin- ENGAGEMENT KING and 
tlu- WEDDING KINGS always g-> 
together

But this ts the I ”

THE D R U G  STORE
Wellesley

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Birthday Cards. Bibles, Presbyterian Hymnals /

l\  B LA N K STE IN . 

Manufacturer of F ink C iu .m w . 
|Ber!in, Ont

“H r  Altisix

Season o j  the W edd ing R in g . '

June i*i the MONTH of WEDD ! 
INOS and our -took <>f W EI)D IN ‘ < | 
KINGS if the largest at thi* tim e1 
ot tho year.

Tin* KINGS an* the latest style* 
and the Gidd the very PUKESTand 
BEST. Every ring has the King »! 
Purity. >rieos «< carding to weight 
and range from i3.00 too $8.50.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHVAREH AM, JKWKI.EK.

WATER LOO.

••C H Tlii» i» lb* <*t . 
mok** fnvprit« -

\*K FOR THfSF.-TflHV 1 =

•r-1,

New
Blacksmith Shop

IN  W E L L E S L E Y

J. A. Druar
, (Dito of R A w tm iU e) lias rented 
y l ie  simp lately (M'cbpliNl bv R. J 
(Vreiss, and will con^nue the bu*i- 

•• m-ss ns usual.

, All kind* of Blacks:' 
yRopairing done.

sold.

llorse-SluM-ing u fqieeialty.

KrSjHTtf

THE FASHION AND PATTERN 
hlAGAZlNE FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

a m b i t i o n ™
Often proves a cheat There nr»| ‘ 

lots Of cheat thing^-bta^lit ttid . Ypnr Patronage 
S-»lici till.

Wo areumliitiim*. hut in a ni;ht, 
way. Onr ambition is to give you . 
vour money’s wortheverv timey*»u 
hny our

SUMMER SUITS.
if we deal fulr with you it brings 

you baek again, and you tell your 
friends u-s well.

Come in and see our new 8tock 
The assortment is goad now

See our went window tull of the 
Latent New York Straw Hata.

itng and

'Have You Got 
FEET ?

I f you have, bring tla-m t 
mo. 1*11 do the r* *t ’

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
lmsln-en pnrehtmed K ioiit ' lim.» 
pructicul and experienc'd'.).'.:, 
o r );  they suit this section, tl,.v 
are the lati'st sty les; they wv»r 
w e ll; they w ill alwuvs 1. r.f ? 
ta b le ; they w ill look ne<it; Tan 
will S uit You!

I have Homething for tin’ whole 
fam ily. Jrom tlie tini«-st l«hv\* / 
up to the eldest grand jtcirvut >

Prices?— Oh. yes. they •.•ill r 
you, too. Your money « .-r n- .. 
wholo l«*t for yon in my >tcr

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
____________ W  ellesley

P J KELLY
STRATI (>BD*8 

Bot Clothier uud FarnisJu r

Estray Steer.

Tlio numerous rovolotionury out 
bm iksin  Russia aro showing evi- 
denoe* of failure becaus© o f tho ig. 
norance of tlio insurrectionist* and 
lack of organization. While the 
civilized world sympathises with 
the tyrianizzxl pcoplo it is doubt
ful if their state would lie better 
if  they succeeded m overthrowing 
the Czar, because of their inability 
to govern themselves hutnnu'jly.

Tho Dominion Dcqiartimnt of
AgrlcolturR has issued fruit reiiorts I ------ ----  c a t  t?
recently which nr©, on the whole. I Bnn„ ecil PfM, U Y
of nn encouraging nature. Thoj BOOKSELLERS AKO NEWSDEALERS 
■ * w *  for *  n.odlT,mto| r , , „ r « „ ,  „ yiuh.
full crop In moetaootionsof Ontario. **̂ d rrudest in jaiw. '  1
Indications point to a full crop o f K,',1 Toiurrrr
pears. There aro excellent pro- j copy or 7nd 
specta for plums in almoat ovoiy 
section. Allowing for tho winter}
killing of 1899 and 1903 the pro*.| |72 FWU Art., COf. 22(1 SI, «2W Yctt

r-fit,. 1 |,i> |>tctnlk.. r.f It., i
* t w-*---,ku . M«>- i« ltri>-;,aroM •i«Tr. tel I

)j}ijaple £eaf
FINE PRINTING

f>f nil kinds

It* circulation extends to all narts 
o! the Wellesley District anil it 

gives reasonable rates to 
advertisers.

Ixiok at the dato on your Label.

>»r |iro|t»rir. |>«x,xi> ltnkr « , H)
( .Ms fOMMKK. 

w * y « j ,  P. 0

TOILETTES FASHION CO.

STRASSER
& CO.,

CLOTHIERS
W A T E R L O O .

Wo are addressing yon this week 
for the pnr]xmo or calling your at
tention to tlie great projwrations 
wo hnvo made for dothing you this 
hot weather seoson.

We are ]iositive we cun do better 
by you than other stores and we 
want an opportunity to prove our 
assertion

We handle only tho best clothing 
made by tlio most noted makers

Wo giiuranteo every article 
sell, and yonr roonoy is never onr« 
until you arc jierfoetly satisfied

Onr wbolo energy is conrontrat 
ed in securing tho best Clothing, 
Hats and Furnishings for Men’s. 
Boys’ und Children's wear tlmt it 
is possible to procure.
Then wo aim to sell at prices >. 
reasonable that you are jierfoetly 
satisfied, and so low thi t no one 
can out under for tbo saino quality.

Wo trust yoii‘11 bo in for a look— 
that’* all wo axo asking now.

TORONTO FIR E  SALE.

lU ’HT EVERY DAY GOODS AUK SELLIN G  FAST FREEH «S(K>l»s* 
ON SALE THIS v. EKK. KXTI'.AORIMNAUY V A LU E S  While 
W » Atiiic*,Ibo>« Gmn1,.Tvot'd rflcei, for 8umn>«r Skirt* snd Shirt v»»i»i T" l'* 
fils » f  Tweed* for Hoy*’ Suit*, KnUh^r*. etc. »t 16ct.. 2-V » y»r«i • ' 1 : ' 
y ear, M-n-’ end Ladik.* Katn Cost*, L*diw’ Skirt* in gruv, blue, blwk t 
effect*, hII «t alxMil half tli-ir vnlue. Men'* Suit* made t» y«>ur meaMiw »t 
h»lfj,r;.-e. flt guorantxvl Fn»b Grab Handle, a f-.r 23c Mc«>’
»'*i-, felt IiMa nnd rtilf U

THE A N N E X .

("• C,rt. I.«|u-> garden hat* Nod Girl*'

W ellington Street.

ARCADE  

8 T R A T F O B  D .
O



Printing!®
25 dozen 12Xc crock* for 9 cent* 

each. At J. N. Jtnkunn's.
Mm . Peter Jausi and daughter. 

wl»o hare been here for the past 
I month on account o f the illnea* 
and donth of her ngod mother--cxjulj -----  "v r  ngou motlicr-tn-,

( c ) K  N D S  i ! f w: " n' *,nrtln»f »bi* morning for 
>----------------- . t,,0,r In New Vork State

Clomons Lochner, Ruth Bchanb. 
Jacob Lichti, Alex Dewar, Menno 
Koth Loyd Jlertz, Jacob Roth. 
Ethel Walton. Milton Leis.

DIV. |V.

l*t. I I— Edna Eokstctn,Lloyd Key 
Frii-da Hammer. Gertie Woiwado. 

...........’ ** ,,,r*  •■'inre. Erma Peppier. Sylvia Koehler. Eas-
When yon want a pleasant lax-:ton Wlln<'lt°. Willi© Gingorlch 

a tl'e  that i» Caj£ to »»4-- _...i -  _ I Wulto* nrnn. n . .  . .

1  i i  m t
f ujt. . . . ............. uinuvrtcn. | With the idea that a good sel-

i lain in act. TTm' i;li,i'inlM>rlalnV inn Forler. Conrad Borg, Barbara ection of W all Paper is out of thej Stomach and Liver tablets. For { Waglor.

«nl. by A .1 Sanndert. druggist, class HI.—Loaio Ottmann, W il HUeStlOIl a t  th lS  SeaSOEL 01 th e  Veai\  
^CUwoey.________________  I (m l Beracht, Walter Key. W illie

g o l d e n  w e d d in g . j Diet*. Amotta Ycnt, Sarah Kenne. it may be where small dealers are 
cards CircularsTor any not SO With US. Buy-Cards, Circulars or any-;Mrnn(lMri< John Wobtmillcr> ,|1( Forler, A.-demm Dewar. .Norman, ^

tho?Prin«engne « .  i *  large quantities we are always
^ ; in Position to show you a splendid

gt3,lfyr1 * in n }OKbor Wri‘ch: 1 LbSS! LS lui<otinuLydS selection to choose from and atstoodfurmany year* on the river ’ w «glor. Gerhard Lochner. 0 ,0
bank opposite Mr. E. E Rata* real-1 Claw A.—Esther Korler. Vnlen
denoo. Both had eomo from Ger-1 tine Ucrdtix, Violet Hummel. John U U L b U I l i .  ± J I U / C O - 
munv about 1851. the brido, thon . ny GuSho. Russell GruUrn, Adeline
Miss Sophia Holastmh, settling near ! 1U' » >ald Hammer. _________________________ _______________ ______

Linwood with her parents, and Mr. j Bay I t  Now. HE A  V Y EMBOSSED PAPERS
Now is the time to bay Chamber- j

For Parlors, Ha!ls, Dining Rooms and Lib-

l o c a l  n e w s .

Your choice of prints at * cents. 
J. N. Zinkann.

School closed for tho-ummer hol
idays last Friday

100 dozen Crown frnit jar

c.st. J M Zinkann. , vmu cor parents, and Mr.

Mr. A. E. Katz. of Tavistock. ‘ WeUmiller coming almost direct to j Now u  the7imo to boy Chamber 
w a s  a business visitor in town on; Wellesley, where the pair have Iain’s Cbolio,Cholera nml Diarrhoea j 
Monday. ; lived continuously ovor since their] Remedy. It Ucertain to bo neededwu.i.i.r.iuny uvorxmw their 

Mr. W. B. West spent Sunday j marriage. Mr. WeUmiller is now 
the guest o f Mr. John Hill, near; " l years of age and bis wife 60. AH 
Caledonia. i of theJr children and eight of tbeir

Mr. Roaben Cloghorn. of Galt.; **" * r‘»w*-«MMren wore present at 
sjH-nt Sunday with his parent* and, xbti * J doa ".siding celebration lust 
friends here. “ “ *******: Mr anJ MrSl

I I u .. f II mhnrn "  eismiller aud.-their three
Mr. L J. Po-no. o f 1 omborB. cWM sjdnor.LooSrtmMInrrr,

» H M y « l  Monday on a Tor„ n, „ . Mrs

bMlniiMtnp (Sojihln) W m Uori .Mr. ami Mr.,
Fro.l Froohltch. who bar boon in j „ , ln .V lcM  (Pblilpm .) nml thoir 

Berlin for some time past. has re - Ellwood. Detroit; Mrs. J oh.
■turnotbhomo Lospnrrnce Catherine) and son,

Stratford races proved to be the Maurice, of Windsor; Mr. and Mrs. 
attraction for quite a nnmber of | John WeUmiller,and theirchildron. 
onr villagers Inst Saturday. j W illie and Marguerite, of Heusall ;

The balanco of our Christmas Mis* Melinda Weismillcr at homo; 
Toys will be sold below cost from and a grand-daughter. Mrs. Hnpjic, 
Saturday on. J. N. Zinkann. , ' n,,c Mias Clara Dabm) of Wtmlsor. 

Miss Maggie Kaufmann, of New <ithcr rvU iUo* present were Messrs, 
amlrnrg. spent Saturday and Sun-. Frod *ind Holshuh (md thoir

____. .  m v u m iu  iu w  nmicu ’ --------- » —-**-**“ 6  awvzvzujo &L1U J_il

Varies at 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c to 81A 0  per roU.will need it quickly. Bay it now I 
: It may Save life. For vale by A  J ,
Saunders, druggist. Wellesley. [ BED ROOM PAPERS

There was no mail reached Wei !
j lesley from the cast on Tuesday, so „

, , .. ’ — ---- t=> ~ »»W V/1 B U IO U U  111 ra tour regular news-letters from °

Crosshiii, Linwood and Hawks-' priced papers at 5, 7, *9,10 and 12c per roll.
villc arri c.si too late for u>o tilts __
weok.

W e show a large assortment in medium

Hamburg.'spoil I"Saturday and Sun- { Fr,xl <ind H.dshuh and thoir
day at her parents1 home hero lttdtl*- of Xor,h Wellesley, and Mr

Mr and Mr* Jos. Bacchler. „ f  ^  M™ ^ a e fer. o f Heidelberg
East Zorm. were the guests of 5 r4" ? i? n,,l,“ j - br° ' 10r* and 

. , ,, . . .  i sisters. The golden wedding cere-friends in this village on Snt?rdn> -mony WM |lvrformcd by ^  ^

last Helm, their ]Mt»tor. after which tbo
Mr. T  B Saunders, wh > has gathering sat down to the sump- 

boon visiting hi» sm hew for a eou- i taoWi dlnnor Among the presenU 
ph» of weeks, loft for Wroxetcr last ( nni| tokens of loro was a heavy 
Friday. purse of gold from tbo children.

Walter Fleisehhaucr and Nelson j Tho family remained with t^eir 
Heipel. who have been attending aged jiarents over Sunday visiting 
tho Berlin business college, aro st and renewing acquaintances with 
homo tor the holidays. their childhood friends here. The

George Walton and Edith bchanb, entiro community Joins in oxtend- 
of the Wcllesloy public school, j iug congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
wrote at tho entrance examinations I Weismillcr. who through their long 
ut Crosshlll lust Wtxlnosday and j residence hero havo always been 
Thursday held in the very highest esteem by

Mr Cbas. H eii»l. of the Nashua. "b o  know them. B*>th are still

--- A------- ---

Room Mouldings to match all papers.

SMYTH BROS.,
B E P t L I N .

, uuu.mi uop»»>». ■ i najt- > -/ciO ijl CVUU. U i l C

Cheap Cash Storeedy and got a bottle o f it from the

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
|Child Not Expected to Live irom j 

One Hour to Another, but Cored ; 
by Chamberlain's Ctlic, JCholera J 
Diarrhoea Remedy.
Ruth, tho little daughter o f E. N |

Dewey, of Agnewville,., Va.. was
seriously ill of cholera itifatitum last | _____
summer. ••We gave her up aud did

hou- b) another," he says h"T Cash and one Pri^e
I-em.nl to think of Chamberlain's - 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Hem-; 
edy and got u bottle o f it from flic 

l store. In live hours I saw a change 
for the bettor. Wo kept on giving 
it and before she had taken the hall

Mr. trims. Ueipoi, or the Nashua. ....... • wa-ui. doiu are still
N. H. business college, is enjoying I ,n °*coHent health and we express 
jiart of his summer holhluvs with Eent‘ral sentiment iu hoping 
relatives and friends in this village j 1x5 permitted to remnm
artd vicinity. togethor in hapinos and prosiwrity

for many yours to como.
Found—On April 20th. on the ___________________

road Just east of the village, a I SCHOOL REPORT.
Indies'fur eollnr The owner can- Tho followiag is the report for ̂ .... - ...........—  *ue ^mowing is me report for
recover it by calling at my place. June of Divisions II, IIJ and IV  of 
—Jos. L  Rotii the Wolleslov public school

DIV. ||.

Jr. I l l  —-Clara Gingorich, Mary 
Stretcher. Ida Grenzcbach (equal.

Mr L. J. Koohlor. of New Ham 
burg, and his bride, were the guests 
o f his sister. Mrs. Ed. Albrreht. 
hero, on Saturday, whilo on their 
way to Heidelberg to spend Sunday 
with his parents.

Mr. Adam Wagner, of Denver. 
Colorado, was in tho village for a 
few dr.ys of tho past week revisit* 
ing tho scenos of his early life. Hu 
loft boro 17 yoars ago for Denverio n  wore n  .v,. w - - •. i » n a  Ml<
sinoo which tjmo has become well Trusder.

-----------
Clarissa Lips, Ruth Lochner, Eli 
Jantzi, Knti Leis (equal,) Fanny 
Lichti, Joseph l^is, Allan Berg, 
Floruuee Kreutzwicser, Almn Mc
Donald (equal.) Laura Woiwnde 
Olivo Wagler. Lydia Kropf, Mad- 

I elinu Ijcnlmrd. Su-iann Lehman, 
Daniel Ketiuel, Herbert Borscht, 
Lena Michm, Stewart Bivour, OHie

since wmeu muu n»n iw iu u  nv>. 
educated and quite prosperous in 
bosinoss.
-Tho death of Mrs. Jausi. wife of 

tho late John Jausi, occcnrred at 
tho home of her son, Jacob, on the

Sr. I I .—Edward Dietz,Jacob Lois 
Alliort Ottmunn, tieorge Bellinger. 
Joseph Roth, Abel Ottmnnn, Aledu 
Key, Hilda Lii*-. Peter Isms. Irvin 
F!else..haner, Frieda Forler, Ellamo Dunic ui u.-i *-vii, »u v - ,  v ii.-.' ni-in-i.iuiiwr, r r icu  rorior, Kin-

Third line last W ednesday night. Morts, Selma Forler, Harry Lijs.
Slio had just jmssod her 87th year George Miller.
aud was one of the very early rest- uiv. tu.
dents of this district. Her husband Jr. 2nd.—Claru Konnel, Christ
died about 27 years ago, after ian Strcloher, Norman Yent, Edwin
which deceased went to live with OtUnarm. Ruth lierdux, Harold
her only daughter in Nobrusku.uml ( Forler, Theodore Stable, Beatrice,ro* U,**J ...... ..................
on tho death of the latter, about 12 
years ago, Mrs. Jausi returned to 
the homo of her son whore she rc- 
tnuinod until her death. The fu
neral occurred at the Third line 
Mennonitu church ou Saturday,and 
was very largely attended

Greenwood, David Bast.
8r. Part U  —Fanny Lichti, Mary 

Leis, Edgar Heipol. Katy Roth. 
Lydia Roth, Emily Miller, Charlio 
Lips, Eckhardt Ottmann, Charlio 
Yent, Cora Hammer, Ada Lips, 
Hettio Gingorich, Ethel Sanders,

I .......... -uw nan iBAi-u viicnan i T IM E  TA B LE
of one small bottle she was well." •
This Remedy is for Kite bv A. .1 01 the Preston and Berlin Electric 

I Saunders, druggist. W,-11,.s'ley. i Railway.
iTimetablo No. 3, effective Oet. cth. 
j Leave Berlin for Preston, Hctqxd- 
t and tin lt:— ' 0
, A. M.—-s.00, i) «.*>, 10.05, 11.05.
P. M.—12.05, 1.05, 2.05, 3.05, 4 05, 

•Y05. «.05, 7.05. 8.C5, 9.05. 10.05, 
11.05. (Pn^ston only).

I Estrn express car will leavo Berlin 
j f'-rC. P. R. station, Galt, carry

ing patnongors uml baggage, at 
| s to n m and and A n m.

I>enve Preston Junction Ber

Heifer Lost.

bciUr. Fr-1 with »t»i 
*wul.|) ft I.

The Sf.ii. !nrl-Hr*.| TVoltlna

DAN RING
Br0<*M will »U»n-l a* follow wnvw rrevwa auncuoi

non-Ur- is on w. u«.s«<r. hisiit -.t \v» i..* | lin, Ilespcler and Galt:—
.• lutvi-l Stlmi.ix'A, j

stati-m going north on arrival of 
tho 10.25 am and 7.11 pm  trains

, Leave Hospcler for Preston, Galt 
and Berlin:—
A. M.—0.35, 8.10' 9.10, 10.10, 11 35 
l> M 1L 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15,' 

*> L>. 9.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15 
(10.50, Preston only).

IliVltt r.t III, 
WetM»U) l > V

i J S S S S U
I’ t a t s .  .... I
PrMar-not-ii « t  i f . : Nil-era: i-ncht ut t-i.om. •

|8atar<U]r i.o-.h ut VillUhl.: th*u his own ! 
•table whvre k « will r.uutia nil

1IASTIXOS HUns., Uf.a-. I

To Horsemen.
The i-un- bt«*l C }.!,■» U l« St.lHon,

Lord Charming
_ w r ji ■ notel. >1 Avk*»vlll*. ft,r iiijrbt.
TW-Uv- n«K>r. ut St. J*. <>U lint«l; J«.i.*tha« 

sni-ivr ». 14-kit-irton. furnlirht.
Wnlii*4.J,%> - i. ...ii xf HelJellwrS! i.i. own 

■ »«»l>le for nwl-r.
|Tho/wtAr—n-H-n ut WmlUctMm.t; WmChul- 

■ t a  . Honey for t.ixht.
.V‘ * "  »« \r..iy Kre.l*.n, »; i. t Uo«, 
then hi. own *t.>4e.Crowbill.

HASTIXtlS HUTS., t*ro|.A

A. M.—(9.20, Hwqxdoronly)',(63.0 
<Suit only), 7.30, 8.30, 9.30, 10.35
11.35.

P; M —12.35. 1 35, 2.35, 3.35, 4.35
5.35, 6.35. 7.35, 8.35, 9.35, 10.35.

Extra express cars w ill louve Pres
ton Springs at 9.0* a m, and 6.35 
p m for C. P. R. station Galt.

Leavo Galt for Berlin! Preston 
! and Hcspoler
: a . M —7.00. 8.00, 0.05. 10.05. 11.05.
: 1* M —12.05, 1.05, 2 05, 3.05, 4 05, 
j 5.05, 0,05, 7.05, 8.05, 9.05, 10,06,

(11.05, Preston only. I JACOB. HAMMEL.
extra express car will leave C. P. R * Noxt south of Albion hotel.

New------ -

LA U N D R Y
In Wellesley.

WASHING EVERY TUESDAY.

Goods called for and delivered to 
all parts of town.

F ir s t -C l a s s  W o r k .

To Horsemen.
The tmpoHr-1 nylewUle ftalllno

R E M U S
USi. l l«7f, util Atntui t i  follows 

Mon-Ur noun e ’ All-Ion hotel UN H f.ltr 
mjht nt Hi-Dry HoerUj**. I>IiIM[>.|iutb.

I Tae»«U) noon i i Aaron U'lieN r'*, ntur Uu- 
tlen; nl«ht At llu<-ktelaA hotel. New il>ml ar<

uVlr.woUy - jIlineaoiAn*- ! -
hill*«hi-oltoMl 
towi., for tiwrht.

TliurvlK) «-o--n ut lu u b  Nuhrcans'k.nUht 
t liertnen Mia m i ►

i*. iiami ii r <
-«y of lUnvill# to John

....\ ’ !**■ 1-y'wAy of Pine-•OAel Oeiber'e near sbinde-
i inir. my l-oon a I 1 

k Hertneii s IiaM c a.
LM ttfl Ut,°n l*,*bt 111 P•t,',

SAturiluy At hi* own •taMe.Crotohlll.
HASTINOs DUOS.. Props.

NOTICE OF

DISSOLUTION.
T he pAltoerthil- heretofore etietinc bo 

/  • ween the uo-l«r*i«ne-l h »» thi. ,Ia>
Iwod ii-oU .-t I *  r .jiua I coreeut. All ao- 
contiUowr I t.* th, tirtn arc to John
«*ii?l'hr’ ^*1°  V * ’ * 1*0 »*ttle tbe l-aeir-Mi IIa - 

I l-ilitte* of the flrtn.MUil conduct the t-aeine*. 
•• heretofore.

JOHN S.-ZKHR.
... .. . . A. K.OtVltH.W «ll*«ley. Jan* Otb. Uk-v

Meyer &  Steinmetz,
BICYCLE REPAIRERS,

Berlin.

| No job Is too hard for ns.
Send or bring your wheel ami we 'll make it 

as good as new.
Wo won’t keep you waitingMor your wheel, 

and we won t overcharge you.
But wo W IL L  guarantee nil or.r work.
We haw  th. 1 tttiit tuacUti.ory .̂..1 our work

men are bicycle export*.
Do you want to buy a second-hand whet'll’

We have half a dozen from f  10 to ^20 ns good ns 
now. Write us nl*ont them If yon can’t call.

Wo art' agents for the Massey.Harris wheel.
We keep, nil kinds of Bicycle Repair* and 

I Parts, and can supply mail orders promptly.

Wo have the best Repair Shop in this section 
and we want to do business with you.

A ll Kind3 o f  Machinery Repairing Done.<^ ^
We repair and put in first-class condition Sewing Machines. Lawn 

Mowers, oil, gas or gasolene Stoves, or any Kind of maebiue or utensil 
used in the houso, at the barn or in tho workshop.



WOOL W ANTED  
J00,000 lbs. Highest Market price 

paid-
\v«n*i>i-j.'Ibuw wt

Hamburg
Photo—
Gallery

| Prices Reasonable 
Sn Reaction alway* triven. 
Your |*atronngit solicited

J. UUTENSCIILAGER

H K. FORLER’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE .JN

Wellesley, Ont.
Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will Ik? kept for Korvirv'. i;nt)l fur- 

tbet notice, nt GrchuiV Livery 
Stable, Wolhrdcy Viilugo. 

Service, £13.

%  Wo bundle RENNIE S SEEDS for, FIELD and GARDE 
becany;. they arc the BEST.

^  See them and get (-nr Prices before baying elsewl,< r»-

12 packages RENNIE S GARDEN SEEDS of any kinds tor

i tn series, annul

N O R T H

Wellesley Roller Mills

SEED CORN:
Eerly White Flint,

! White-Cap Dent,
l Butter’s Dent

Learning.
»*/ »V«’» « .w »1 «iwlw;* -Iw;v%

CHOPPING—5 cents per 100 

guaranteed.
\»» »». «'* \V »v
‘ IwcVIwIwe

GRISTING—Give us your gristii 
turn we will give you the k: 
require.

THE W E LLE SLEY M ILLIN G

AFRICA

s o im M e
AM E R IC A

lbs. Weight

In Touch with the W o rld
Covering the earth like a spider’s web the cable winds its sinuous 

w ay under seas, over mountains and plains, '*■ ross continents to 

every country and dime on the globe.

So when King F 4---- - opens Parliamer? Emperor William

leads the band, w ' ..lad Mullah brez out, or a volcano in

the East Indies docs the same, when South Africa seethes in war or 

Venezuela delies the powers, when rain breaks the Australian drouth 

o r ' the plague breaks out in India, when the Empress of China sup

presses the Boxers or Japan negotiates a loan,

— the news is instantly flashed around the globe, across oceans and 

continents right into the T o ro n to  D a ily  S ta r  office. The S ta r ’s 
direct special cable service is better than any other paper’s in Ontario.

And you get all this cable news along with your own local paper

_________—  —,
.1 S. ZfiHR PROPRIETYuc.

W ELLESLEY
MACHINE SHOP

SAWS—G
fcr $2.20. Think of it— a single word sent to you personally might 

cost more than the price of the Star* with its hundreds ol columns 

of cable news, for a whole year.

Subscribe direct to the S ta r  or through the office of this paper. 

Eoth the Daily S ta r and this paper for $2.20 for a year.

« uiMTuior teeth, plow pointH. Binder and Mower knlw* ^  
Shear. Axe*. Etc. ultrpenrd'tud repaired

Now U the Umo to gel your THRESHLNG *MACHIDBT B> 7 
OINKS and HORSE POWERS pat in good order

&Wo do all kind* of BICYCLE REPAIRING—and do it Righi %

H  JU AAlJtX/ t r - R2

China
Lamps
CUTLERY
CROCKERY That Please

and
G LASSW A RE

direct from-the Maker .

W e can save you 
money in any ot above ARE THE KIND YOU 

ALW AYS GET WHEN
lines. YOUR ORDER IS FIL

V.'lmn yoa come to vm tford LED AT
visit the China Hull, it wi - • ;my you. j

% % ♦% G R E E N  & COS
J L.BRADSHAW

CH INA H ALL, ---ART ftTChlO—

Strut ford r . BERLIN
"LUiswnB -.-f - m

CHOLEUA INFANTUM. 
Child Not Expected to Live from 

One Hour to Another, but Our, il 
by Chamberbiln'a Cclie, "Choicr* 
Diarrlnxia Remedy.
Ruth, the little di;nt*’ • r f K N. 

Dewey, of A g n o w , V,. war 
Kfrioady illofehole a 1 ■ mi ln*t
nunimer. “ We gave b r >]•»,,:,Idid 
not exjiect her to live fr in one 
hoar to another." L  - I hap
pened to think of i.‘hnnitv-rlatn’» 
Colic. Cholera and Dtm ; . . Item
edy anu t n i • “ 'i . •: 'i  tin
ntore. In five boor* 1 i»uw a (-ituugu 
for the bi tter V.\* .mving
it and befoee she had i.d.-. . . chun
of one small Ik.’ttic ►}.•• • ? ,
This Remedy i» for -. c • v t . J 
Sandler*. drugirmt. W .'.--b y

NOTICE OF ™"

DISSOLUTION.

SPECIAL VALUE

"Dinner and Toilet tyja're.
W e have just received a large Importation of the above direct from the ENGLISH POTTER. 

IES, thus saving the middle man’s profits, hence we are enabled to give our Customers the benefit.

97 p’ce Dinner Sets, new style, hardsone designs in 3 colors, 
splendid quality, regular price §12 00 for §9.00.

10 p’ce Toilet Sets, beautifully printed and decorated, from 
§2.50 up.

Prospective purchasers should not fail to see these goods. IT  W IL L  SA V E  THEM MONEY.


